ROTARY DISTRICT 7280 NEWSLETTER

MAY 2022
TAKE A LOOK AT WHAT'S
INSIDE:

-DG's Message
-Uganda Global Grant
-District Foundation Update
-Keystone International Satellite Club

District Governor Message,
Where has the month of May gone, it is almost gone and I am sorry for just getting the May
newsletter out. Please accept my sincere apology! The previous 2-3 weeks were very hectic
getting the final details of the District Conference completed. Speaking of the Conference,
although the participation was down overall, especially for the general and breakout
sessions, we did have 118 people at the Saturday night banquet. It was a great night for
District 7280, and I can safely say our keynote speaker, Roberto Clemente Jr. was a hit, (no
pun intended). Not only was he an excellent speaker with a heartfelt and inspirational
message, but he and his wife Kailee were active participant in our auction, which they
generously participated in. There will be more about the Conference and Pictures,
including Club award winners in next months newsletter.
June, 2022 marks the return of our district RYLA conference to Westminster College after a
two year hiatus. Hopefully, your club has a RYLA club representative in place and has
chosen students to attend (June 5-10). On Tuesday, June 7th the conference brings
Rotarians and students together at a dinner at Westminster in the Andrew McKelvey
Campus Center. and any interested Rotarians in the district are invited. The dinner starts at
6pm and the cost is $20 payable in cash or by check (RYLA District 7280 Rotary Fund) . Any
interested Rotarians can reserve a spot by contacting committee member, Chuck Berry at
cdberry13@gmail.com by 6/3. Interested Rotarians can also attend the final performance
the RYLArians present for their parents at 7pm on Friday, June 10th in Orr Auditorium.
I do wish to call special attention to the Uganda Global Grant Flyer in this newsletter. Ken
Bennett and the Slippery Rock Club have been working hard to make this Maternity Clinic a
reality. Ken just returned from Uganda and continues to build on the relationships with
our Rotary friends in and around Lukaya. They are still a little short on the required
matching funds, so they can certainly use your help in order to meet the full goals of the
project. Please see the included flyer to see how you or your club can contribute. Ken will
also make himself available to visit your club to introduce and explain the full project. I am
sure any consideration will be greatly appreciated.
In Your Service,
DG Rick Tote

